One of the greatest things about the Great Western wine region is its ability
to successfully grow a broad range of grape varieties. Shiraz may be the
regional hero, but Cabernet Sauvignon from the area can lay almost equal
claim.
Best’s Great Western Cabernet Sauvignon is a fine example of the Great
Western Regional style; showing rich, plush, dense fruits.

TECHNICAL DETAILS
Region

Great Western, Victoria

Grape Variety

Cabernet Sauvignon

Alcohol

14.5%

Winemaker

Justin Purser

TASTING NOTES
Colour

Dense and opaque dark red with a bright garnet hue.

Bouquet

Big, bright varietal cassis and rhubarb aromas mingle with
hints of cocoa, tobacco and cashew nuts.

Palate

Plush and dense fruits delicately framed by velvety tannins.
Fresh and lively but layered and long.

Cellaring

This youthful wine is a great expression of the variety in
Great Western. It is possible to enjoy this wine now with
food, but it will soften and gain complexity over the next 520 years. The perfect accompaniment to braised beef served
with polenta and seasonal mushrooms.

Vintage

The vineyards set off to a great start in spring, but dry
conditions throughout spring triggered a devastating frost
on 4th November 2017. The grapes on the lower vineyards
were lost, but those on higher elevations where largely
unaffected. Apart from a few warm days in January the
conditions throughout the season were excellent and perfect
ripening weather continued long into Autumn.
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2019 Royal Perth Wine Show – Silver Medal
2019 Royal Melbourne Wine Show – Silver Medal
2019 Ballarat Wine Show – Trophy
2019 National Wine Show – Silver Medal
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